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Frank Slater of Sackville-St Lost 
His Life While Swimming in the 

Don Near Taylor’s.
680 Dozen NORiBS2SZS25BSBS2S2S252S2S2SB525HSïS2Sdl

LIMITED.

Attractions for Tuesday’s ShoppersFleece-lined 
Underwear, both 
garments in 
sateen finish, at 
less than mill 
price. .....

Have You 
Seen Them?

FRIENDS TRIED TO RESCUE. HIM. gStoHMZSZsansasasasasasssasaszsasasasasasMasasasEsa^ n
%

JMen’s and Boys’ Clothing.Bat He Stranrled and They Were 
Forced to Swim Ashore—At
tempt to Reeascltate Falls.

m
Our autumn stock is ready and we invite you to see it. We claim to give the 

very best value obtainable every day in the year and we specially want you to see this 
new stock we have for cooler wdathcr needs. If you’re not quite ready to buy we’ll 
be pleased to have you' look—better pleased if you make a thorough investigation and 
find out to your own satisfaction whether or not we make good our claim to clothing 

These few samples of prices will interest you:

We have imported a high-class line of this fall's 
New York and London fashions in stiff felt Derby 
and soft Fedora Hats. We have made special 
arrangements also to lie supplied almost daily 
with the different novelties in headgear, as they 
appear in "Gotham.”

Here’s a line of etiff felt Derbye, just in from 
New York; Dineens’ Label, $2.00; Dineens’ XX, 
$2.30; Dineens’ XXX, $3.00. Best value for 
quality and style in the Dominion.

Remember, we are Dunlap's and Heath 's special 
agents, and to-day we have opened Dunlap A 
fall shipment. -Silk Hats $8. Derby Hate $5. 
Fedoras $5—one price the world over.

Have you seen our new fur show rooms—the finest in 
Canada—containing a select exhibition of beautiful furs ?

Another sad drowning fatality Occurred 
yesterday afteAoon by which Frank Slater, 
a young mau, employed by John Klees, 
butcher at 870 Yengc-street, lost his life. 
Slater, with Walter Uoodall, Thomas Stan- 
bury and Samuel Jarvis, sll of whom are 
boarders at 105 Sackrl 1 e-street, lett their 
home about 1 o'clock to go swimming in 
the Don. The party picked out s spot near 
Taylor's paper mills, and with the excep
tion of Uoodall, all went In to bathe. The 
three rneu had been In the water some little 
time, wbeu Slater was seised with cruiuus 
and ssuk. His companions, believing tust 
be was staying under water Just for a Joke, 
did not go to bis assistance as quickly ns 
they otherwise would have done If they 
bad thought that be was In any danger. 
When he did not rise to the surface again 
Jarvis and Stsnbnry, by constant diving, 
brought Sinter to the surface, he latter 
struggled, and In order to save themselves 
Jarvis and Staubury were obliged to lc' 
go and swim back to shore, 
minutes James l'etrle of 78 
olned the 
ringing 
Word ■

Vienna Dfi

On Sale To-day m

supremacy.
John Macdonald & Co. Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted 

Sacque Suite, neat greenish check, with good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes 
^§-44, special.................................. ..................

Men’s' Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in a neat dark grey 
check with faint overplaid, single-breasted sacque 
atyle with double-breasted vest, choice Italian cloth 
linings and handsomely finished, sizes o 
36-44, special,,......................

Men’s Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted 
style, farmer’s satin linings and narrow 
•ilk stitched edges, sizes 36-44, special.. QeOO

Men's; Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Double- 
breasted Suits, blue and black fast colors, silk faced 

J lapels extending to bottom of coat and
sewn with silk, sizes 35-44, special.... l^.yO

Wellington and Front its Bast, 
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Liberals of Muskoka and Parry 

Sound will place a candidate In the field 
on Sept. 18. It la an ominous date for the 
choice ao fall upon Milton Carr of Powas-
*An.

Before
London. Sept. 4.—I 

reliable Pekin date 
eight old. An ondal 
received at Vienna re 

itched thru
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The Liberals In Lennox are not wholly 
content with the present Administration 
What they dislike is the greatly Increased 
expenditure. Daring the latest session, 
when James McMullen was handling the 
overflow correspondence of the Minister of 
Public Works, he received a letter from a 
prominent Liberal In Napanee, saying: "For 
hcaven’a sake, keep down the expenditure. 
We won’t stand s ghost of a chance at the 
next election."

At n largely-attended meeting of the Lib
erals In Leuuox on Saturday, Dr. K. A. 
Leonard of Napunee was tendered the nom
ination for the Commons and accepted It. 
Dr. B. A. Leonard is a highly respected 
resident of Napsnee. He Is Jail physician 
and a member of the High School Board. He 
It au enthusiastic cricketer and personally 
a very pleasant man to meet. Among those 
who know the riding well, It Is considered 
Impossible for Dr. Leonard to defeat Uriah 
Wilson, M.P. Mr. Wilson has served Len- 
uox thru two Parliaments, and has looked 
after the Interests of bis constituents faith
fully. He Is a keen organiser and Is said 
to have Lennox lu the hollow of hit band.

If Lennox can be said to have a party 
«Conservative. In 1867 It elect

ed Sir Richard Cartwright as a Conserva- 
«£» «V • majority of 146. Again In 1872. 
Sir Richard Cartwright, then as an Inde- 
pendeit Conservative, received a majority 
of 711. Later, In 1874, Sir Richard was 
elected by acclamation. Only twice have 
Libera la represented the riding. In 1866 
the Patrons put np a candidate In K. B. 
Swltser, while Charles Stevens, an Inde
pendent, put up himself. In this three-cor
nered fight Uriah Wilson, M.P., won out 
with a majority of 146. Ills 
next election Is assured. '

The World stated some time ago that It 
was quite on the boards that Hon. Frank 
K. Latchford would find bis political cares 
so heavy to bear that he would accept the 
vacant Judgeship and make way for Charles 
Murphy, Q.C., of Ottawa, In the Ontario 
Cabinet. It is now said that the Liberals 
In Renfrew are not pleased with Mr. Latch- 
ford. R. A. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., resigned 
his neat to ai to give Mr. Latchford a 
walk-over. But the resignation was made on 
condition that Mr. Campbell was provided 
for. The proper provision has not yet been 
made, and Mr. Campbell grumbles.

The new Premier of New Brunswick, the 
Hon. Lemeel J. Tweedle, was born In Chat
ham. X.B., of Irish parents In 184». His 
education was received nt a Presbyterian 
College, and lie was called to the bar In 
1871. In 1874 he was elected to the Législa
ture, and since 1882 has been a prominent 
member of the House. In 1800 he became 
Surveyor-General and Inter Provincial Sec
retary. He is married and a Methodist.

Sir Louis Davies will be opposed at next 
election by W. 8. Stewart, Q.C., who Is 
a young man of flue ability, n lawyer of 
high standing, and Is admittedly 
candidate. In 1806 the vote in 
West was: Sir Louis H. Davies 
J. J. Jenkins (C.) 1651.

_> In a few 
James Petrie of 78 River-street 
----------.------------- and succeeded In

lThe W. & D. Dineen Go,, Limited I O troops 
Ang. 28, hot It was 
bad been affixed by 
for a formal promen 

There Is no other n

> rescuing party 
Slater to laud.

was sent to Drs. Sneath and Verner 
and on their arrival there were still signs of 
life In the body. The physicians worked 
hard for over an hour to resuscitate the 
man, but they were unsuccessful.

Police Constable Al eu was notified and 
he had the body removed to the Morgue 
In the patrol wagon.

The deceased was 22 years of age and 
had been a resident of Toronto for aSout 18 
months. He came here from Derbyshire, 
England, where his nrather Is still living. 
Coroner Grclg decided that an Inquest was 
unnecessary. Arrangements for the funeral 
will be made to-day.
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Corner Yotige and Temperance Streets.
Official Pa 

The Hong Kong < 
Daily Mali says the 
have been ordered ti 
revenue to the nort 
and that all pay of o 
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hostilities.
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HOW YOU MAY KNOW.

XXi Men’s Dark Fawn Double-breasted Paddock Rain Coats, 
fine Venetian cloth with brown velvet collar, seams 

and taped, sizes 36-44, special

>

1 7.00 tsewn

Users of Ale and Stout often ask how they may be sure of getting the 
best. Those who use

Will Reran
The Vienna correal 

dard telegraphs that 
source that the Gel 
Italians will remain 
Russians withdraw.

Shanghai and Honjj 
press the utmost .net, 
of evacuating Pekin.

Is Russia PI. 
The Bally News siJ 

Russia may have ml 
China behind the bn 

The Standard expl 
the explanation thaj

Mon’s Single-breasted Scotch Tw eed Rain Coats, with j 
long detachable cape, dark grey small check fancy • 
plaid linings, silk sewn and ventilated at 

• . arms, sizes 36-44, special..............................

BIG DAY AT THE FAIR TO-DAY »“EAST KENT” 10.00Continued from Pag* 6.

Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Single- Men’s Fine English Whipcord Fall Overcoats, made 
breasted Chesterfield Waterproof Qoatg, dark 
fawn shade, plain collar, seams taped and 

with silk, bottom facings, arm holes
: 12.00

Superintendent Unlit ueaene union credits:,s cars. fs
t0°’ wltl1 tlle *reut pnotogropn 

exhibit, among other things, are looking 
uncommonly attractive.

The receipts to date are $leuu ahead el

"Trilby" win be a greet attraction to-

ryan A Bedtngtleld's catalog is a great 
improvement upon previous catalogs.

blcycIlMs should remember that they 
are not permitted to leave by the Uut- 
ferin-street gate between 6 and 11 p.ni.

-Nobody should overlook Mr. W. J. Clark's 
wireless telegraphy experiments in toe 
Main Building.

The Dog Show opens to-day. close upon 
‘"caslses Wiu.be found on exhibition.
"Trilby" will visit the Western Pair at 

London.

NEED NOT WORRY.
This celebrated brand is its own recommendation... When once used 

others are discarded in its favor. It is pure, wholesome, refreshing and 
invigorating. Delivered everywhere.

ft
up in the correct style, in a dark fawn shade, 
plain; also herringbone patterns, deep facings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 34 44. spe- o s 
ci a). ■* s Y—

sewn
ventilated, and finished in the latest 
style, sizes 36-44, special...................T. H. GEORGE, \\ Natty Suits- for the Boys.

SOLE AGENT.% N Government does not 
ceedlngs.Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, neat 

brown and grey checked patterns; with bat 
linings and trimmings, sizes 28-33, ra 
special ....... ^ .tlxl

iYouths’ All-wool English Tweed Long Pant Suits, 
dark bronze and grey in a mixed pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style, with Ital- „ „ 
ian cloth linings, sizes 36-44, special 5»""

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street <
Bars Lt Xi 

The Dally Express ] 
with a New York C 
now staying In Lon 
Hung Chang's dnpllci 
nlym to western Ideal 
allies have no choice 
him or to retire ffon

g i
PHONE 3100. <

Boys’ Dark Grey Canadian Tweed Two-piece School , 
Suite, plain pattern, single-breasted, lined ' 
throughout and nicely plaited, sizes -4. 
24-28, apeoial...; 2*00

Boys’ Double-breasted Scotch Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, dark brown and bine club check, silk 
sewn, lined with Italian cloth and per.- a aa 
feet fitting, sices 22-28, special' .. ... ■ .OO

Boys’ Single-breasted Sacque Three-garment Suite, 
grey and brown, in neat checks, made up with 
good Italian cloth linings and trim- rt —— 
mings, sizes 28-33, special.....................«*5”

Boys’ Double-breasted Three-piece School Suits, 
dark bronze imported tweed, lined through
out and well trimmed, sizes 28-33, ■» __ 
special.................................... .. * J 5

800
success at the Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bur
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ea We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower; 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

To DlaeipUa
M. De Blowits. th, 

of The Times, asser 
Russia's decision to

On the Tree it To-Day.
Twelve events on the long program pre

pared for the Trades and Labor demon»i._ 
tioo and twfr horse races will be. decided 
in front of the Grand Stand to-day. Entries 
tor the latter are as follows :

Open race; porte, $200; mile heats- two 
In three :
J. C'lpy's b.g. Klttlecourt, 5 years, by 

Imp. Runelagh IL—Kltestrlng.... .100 lbs. 
O. A. Btirnalae s br.g. Anchored, 4 

years, by Prince Royal—Home
ward Bound ........................................no ids.

C. Shire's ch.c. Alfred C„ 3 years,
.by imp. Golden Garter—Music...,iou lbs. 
A. D. Simon's Katilo 4 years by

Imp. C'ourtown—Edith C...................
■ Sage's b.m. Mamie Fallen,# yrs„
by Aretlno-Morna ............................no lbs.
Open hurdle race; puree, *150; 1U miles: 

over five hurdl*» io> - 
J. W. Welch’s br.g. Venetian 6

years, by Leonatus—Vienna .........
J. A. Le Bar'» b.g. Strathspey, Jr.,

6 years, by Strathspey.................... .147 lbs
J. Jones cb.g. Master Fred, a., by

Imp. Macduff—Silken Bans..............mm it>.
To Be Judged To-Day.

Horse Ring—Class 4, carriage and coach: 
class 8, Shire horses; class 15. best per
formance of professional coachman In liv
ery; class 18, best and best-appointed gen
tlemen s pair turnout; daw 17, tandems; 
class 14, heavyweight hunters.

Cattle-Class 24 Shorthorns; class 28, Gaîlowaÿsi ° ^ Polled A”«u«: class 27,

her desire to frost; 
Emperor William and 
slon produced by th. 
trlbutlng to Emperor 
in the appointment»! 
Von Wsldereee to th 
ternstlonel troops.
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Sir Claude Mnct

Ask to See Our New Fall Hats.Shirts, Ties, Belts and 
Underwear

attractively priced for Tues
day shoppers :
Me#'. Fine ColoretYCflmbrlc Shirts, open 

front or open front and back,/ sépar
ai® link cuffs, and cufffc attached. In 
alt the leading patterns and shades,

J”.. f‘.u. : .we"’... }*. ..*? 1-00
Men's Fine Silk, and Satlp Neckwear, 

In flowing end, puff and graduate 
shape, light and dark shades, new 
designs abd coloring, fnrwntumn wear, 
extra line tie material and
best linings....................

Men'» Tan and Black Leather' Belts, 
in 2 to Inches wide, with rings 
at side and plain, all sites,
special 28c and .......................

Men's Heavy and Black and White 
stripe Bnckskln Shirt, collar attached, 
fast colors, the beat shirt ever 7I>
shown at ( all sises)........... . ■ v

Men's Medium Weight Fleece-lined 
Shirts and Drawers, mohair binding 
round neck and skirt, overlocxèd 
seams, silver grey shade, sises 84 te 
44, per garment

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Shirt and Drawers, fine satine trim
mings (unshrinkable), natural spade, 
sixes 84 td 44, special, per gar. ~ 
ment..................................................

They're here in all the latest English and American 
shapes and at prices, qualjty considered, you’ll not find 
anvwhere. Cpme Tuesday, and judge for yourself.
Men's New Fall Shape Stiff aqd Bbft 

Hats,- floe quality English fur felt, 
leading makers) Including Christy,
Wakefield, Bensons and number of 
others, very chic and dressy style* 
colors black, terra, seal brown, Ha
vana or Pembroke in stiff hats, pdarl 
grey, agate, heaver, Vienna, mid brown 

the soft halt. Bee these

• 1U6 lbs.F.

ÀMoney
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

Chi
com 
untM
reported on the situa 

Will Not Bva 
While a heated anti 

continues In the pres* 
opinion apparently c< 
the principle otf the 
from Pekin to Tien T 
nation China, as m 
desire to confuse the 
proposal under consli 
yet forthcoming to 1 
cations or provisoes, U 
may have In

.147 lbs.

“LOANS.”
Address Boom 10. Ns. 6 King West <64 I

4
or black in <

Vfnew lines, onr special price.,- p QQ <
Telephone 8536. 1 .50a stron 

i Queen 
(L.) 1963,

*
Men's Flee Grade Fur Felt Soft °» 

Hard Hats, np-to-date shapes, line;} 
or nnllqed, flue quality silk bindings, 
calf leather sweats, colors oek brown. 
French brown, mid brown, pearl grey 
or black, special at

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,The electors of St. Catharines are agitat
ed about securing additional water for pow
er purposes from the old canal. A dele
gation went to Ottawa and Interviewed 
the Minister, who promised that an en
gineer would measure the quantity of water 
and It any could be spared St. Catharines 
would have first claim. The engineer came, 
measured and reported, but the good folk 
of St. Catharines have not heard from -he 
Minister. William Gibson, M.P., Is being 
urged to tell the Minister to get s

: .35 mind.
Will Soon 

The statement that 
mander erf the BVltlsli 
stopped British ratnf 
Hong Kong from pro 
is taken as an indien 
Government anticipai 
ists will very 
occupied by the mill 

Nay Get But 
It Is reported at 

French gqnboat Con 
Chinese farmen 

g. killing three 
Incident, It Is

1.50(Late of 108 King St West)
No. 1 Clareuce-sqnure, corner Spadlnn- 

nvenne, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic DIs- 
crees, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases. as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency,
Illty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bnd after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Honrs—8 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 3 p.m.

mWhose Impertinent/ Insnbordl 
tlon'T

S b7jbe1 dlrecfora ^f "e^IndustT” 

tehlhltlon Association that the British flag 
only should be hoisted upon the buildings 
and grounds of the Association during the 
Fair It Is an act of Impertinent Insulror- 
dl nation on the part of'any employe to dis
obey the orders of the Board of Directors.

A Bon of the British Empire.

>Christy’s CeleSratefi Featherweight 
Stiff Hats, In large or medium small 
shapes, extra fine quality and newest 
fall 1600 style, colors black brown 
or Pembroke, special price.. £ QQ

lia-

,1Ster
O

move on.

The East and the West Elgin election 
protest trials open on Tuesday and Wed
nesday respectively. The ballots have been 
sent to St. Thomas, where the trials will 
be held. Mr. Justice Falconbrldge will pre
side.

: .50 Gloves for Hen.
Here is news about our additional space for Men s 

Gloves: You’ll find it near the south entrance on Yonge 
street on and after Tuesday morning. From a full range 
of gloves lor men we select a few items, so that choosing 
any one of them you will have reason to remember with 
pleasure your visit to this new Glove Counter. Men 
who buy their own glovés will find it an ideal place to 
shop. Ladies who buy for men will be equally well 
pleased. There is also a full line of Men’s Hosiery at 
the same counter.

seme 
Klnn 
The
liable to provoke re

135

.75Xk
M.P., who will shortly tour 

» during the cnmnnlgn was last 
. Iberals of Guru-
boro for the Commons. In accepting the 
nomination, Mr. Fraser Is said to have 
made "a rousing speech.” Mr. Fraser Is a 
Presbyterian, a Liberal and a free trader.

AD. C.
Ontario dtiring the campaign 
week nominated by the Liber

. RUSSIA’S Di
At Our Drug Store.
Here's a price list by 

which you can find out if 
you’ve been spending your 
money wisely. The list is 
not made up for the occasion. 
These are the prices we’ve 
been getting for standard 
remedies right along at our 
Drug Store:
Dr. Williams’ Pink 4‘llls, per box, 28c. 
Bnrdock Blood Bitters, 68c.
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil (lnrge else). 58c. 
Carter's Little Liver Fille, 2 bottles

else, 40c.

Pouring Thoneoi 
From the North 

—No-One
Portland, Oregon, s 

Monmouthshire, froij 
The Kobe Herald of 

“Buss(a Is pouring 
Cossacks tropn the J 
and reports say np 
spared, and a wide! 
ipade aa the troops 
are, nevertheless, rod 
en route, as the entlj 
come ont against thd 

"Refugees continue] 
stock from tbe Intel] 
leaving fully laden vj

Ales and PorterA man who Is In the confidence of Arcole 
Campbell, M.P. for Kent, Is authority for 
the statement that the latter Is very sore 
over the way In which the Liberals of Kent 
are treating him. Mr. Campbell declares 
that now he has reached a point In his poli
tical career when he may look for n Cabi
net position, but the Liberals of Kent de
sire to force him to try conclusions in West 
York, where everything 
thinks lt Is hardly fnl;

“The Evil Bye" To-Night.
"The Evil Eye" will be geen nt the To

ronto Opera House this afternoon 
evening, and will continue to entertain tne 
patron* of this popular theatre tor the bal
ance of the week, with regular matinees 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Many 
new features hove been added since the 
production was here last yeifr. The latest 
electrical achievement Is shown in the bai- 
et, In which the dancers are clothed in 

light. There Is the butterfly dance, in 
which s group of young girls. Slothed in 
tiny electric lamps, go thru the mates or 
a dance, each one a cluster of electric 
lights. The comedian, .George Kruno does 
a monolog, which Is a refreshing Varia
tion on most of this class of entertainers. 
The public will he somewhat surprised to 
llnd a German comedian, whose style is 
really spontaneous, and who li possessed 
of real humor In addition to a dialect. Two 
comic ffutes are Aid and Nod my; they'll 
burst your buttons In “The Evil Eye ”

and

fasteners, neatly embroidered backs, J 
tan and brown shades, sloes 7 to 9, 
this Is the beet glove that can he 
made, regular $1.78, Tuesday, 4 66
per pair...........................................

Men's Bicycle Hose at BOe, regu- 
gnlsir Dollar Value*.

Men'» Fine Quality English Made 
Bicycle Hose, Heather mixed shade», 
with fancy roll top», choice of all our 
81.00 Une», .Tuesday, per KQ
pair .................................................. ,w¥
Men’s Half Hose—Half-Price^, 

Men’s English Made Heather Mixed 
Wool % Hose, seamless, double heel 
and toe, made of fine quality Scotch 
fingering, equal to hand made, *► 
gnlar 50c, Tuesday, per pair 2Q j

Men's English Cape Gloÿes, “Dent's" 
make, 1 born button, gusset Hugh re, 
pique sewn, Paris point backs, Eng
lish tan shades, sixes 7 to 6, Deaf’s 
76c gloves, Tuesday, per pair gg

Men's Grey Snede Kid Gloves,“Fowne’*" 
make, 2 buttons, self or black em
broidered backs, alien 7% to fHi only, 
regular $1.00 and $1.28, Tuea- cn
day, per pair .............................. »vJVI

60 pairs only Men's Fine French Made 
Snede Gloves, grey and tan shades, 
2-dome fasteners, gusset fingers, neat
ly embroidered backs, sises 6% to 
8%. regular $1.25 and $1.60, rtC
Tuesday, per pair ..................... • » v

Men's Finest Quality Real French Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn gussets, 2-dome

Is against him. He 
r treatment. COMPANY

fuxnn
— the finest In the market. They arc 
mads from the fix est malt an* ks$a aa*
are the gennlne extract.

The Chatham Planet remarks: 
courageous of Archie Campbell to be will
ing to come back and answer for nil bis 
own broken pledges. Besides. It will pre
vent some other candidate getting Into rn 
endless mess by trying to do it for him."

"It's

The White Label Brand FRANCE. HAS Nfor 25c# . - > (
Beef, Iron end Wins, large 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 84c. ,
Compound Syrnp o< Hypophosphltea, 

16 os. bottles, 50c.
Headache Cachets, box of six, 10c. 
Abbey's Effervescing Salt, 20c and 40c. 
Arnold's English Pills, 20c and 80c. 
Fresh Befdllts Powders, full weight, 

box of twelve, 15c.
Quinine Capsules, 2-grain, 20 la ■ box.

Speaking of the 
Waterloo, The Go 
long way from the 
Jnmes Livingston to Peter E. Shnntz. The 
descent of South Waterloo Liberalism Is one 
of the features of the campaign In West
ern Ontario."

political outlook In South 
ft Reporter says: "It's a 

Hon. James Yo
18 R SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claee
Dealer».

To Russia’s Not 
Withdrawal 

From
ting and

4.- t. 8.—FParla, 
piled to Russia's not 
drawal of troops fron 
Minister of Foreign 
elan Ambassador, Pr 
to Rambouillet to-daj 
idept Loubet the dec 
Order of St. Andre 

, him by the Czar, a 
Loubet yie antograp! 
the decoration. It Is 
give opportunity for 
which will have ap 
terlal meeting which 
morrow.

France regards pea 
of the situation, bn 
tain that the 'with 
fnnm Pekin Is the am 
od to attain that t

EPPS’S COCOAOn Saturday Sir Louie Dnvlee wee nomin
ated for Weet Qtieen’e, aud Attorney-Gen
eral McKlnuon for East Queen's, P, E. Is
land. At the last election Weet Queen's 
gave a big Liberal malorlty 
Queen’s a big Coneervatlve majority.

Season Tickets In Demand,
The option of reserving 

the different changes of 
season 
happy

certain seats for 
Mil turnout tne 

the l’Oncess was a 
thought on the part ot 

tbe management, and wltnin the past 
»*<* <w<* .100 orders of this kind hove 
been tilled. All you have to do is call at 
the box office, select the «eats you prefer, 
and your name Ik registered, and tickets 

be held for the night «elected during 
the entire engagement of the valentine 
c ompony. in thle way, playgoer» are 
saved tbe annoyance of mating a trip to 
the theatre several days In advance or 
each ntrnetlon for the purpose ot being 
sure they will get good locations.

10c.MVTEPUV 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic Sold only in 
Hb. tine, labelled JAMES 
IF PS A Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic 0 herniate, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST

eoMFomw Boots and Shoes for Men, Women,
Girls and Boys.

and East In which 
fnl terms

the actor-knight accepts In grace- 
an honorary membership In the 

hbnkesjeare Birthday Club, an organisa
tion which was founded In Washington by 
Mr. Lyons during the run of "Quo Vadlsf' 
there. The club Is composed of Shakespear
ean students, and the onl 
membership are a fee of 
attendance at a banquet which la held every 
year on April 28, the anniversary of the 
birth of the herd of Avon. It embraces 
a number of the most prominent members 
of the theatrical profession, among them 
being Rose Coghlan, Joseph Howarth, Xel- 
lette Reed, Oretehen Lyons, Paul Kester, 
Charles H. Meltser, the playwright and 
critic, Louie Aldrich, J. T. c. Clarke, the 
president of the Lambs’ Club, Joseph How
ard. the president of the New York Press 
Club, and many others. Mr. Lyons Is now 
the vice-president of the club and Mr. Ev
erett King, one of the leading members of 
the Valentins Stock Company, Is the secre- 

8lr Henry In his letter states that

Compound Rhubarb Pills, box of twenty,
10c.

Bay Rum, gennlne 6 os. bottle, 15c. 
Witch Hesel, pure and freeh, 18 os. 

bottle, 25c.
Powdered English Borax, In neat tuxes, 

with full directions, per lb., 7e. 
Purified Epsom Salts, per lb., 5c. 
Purest Glycerine. 2 oss. for 5c.
Salts of Lemon, 1 os. bottles, 5c. 
Powdered Alum, per lb, 5c.
Cocoanut Oil, per lb., 28c.
Baby's Own Soap, 3 cakes for 25c. 
Pure French Castile Soap, "Shell 

Brand," guaranteed 60 per cent, olive 
OIL* 8 lbs. for 25c.

Call en ra Soap, per cake, 25c,
Pears' Soap, per cake, 10c.
Packer'» Tar Soap, per cake, 80c. 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, pee cake, 15c 

and 25c.
Tea berry Tooth Powder, 20c.
Rnblfoam, 20c.
Dentlfass, 20c.
Murray A Lanmnn's Florida Water. 

20c and 40c.
Taylor's Perfumes, per os., 28c.
Roger A Gallefs Perfumes, per os., 65c. 
Colgxte's Perfumes, per ox., 40c,
PInaud's Perfumes, per os., 40c end 78c. 
Brawn Lavender Smelling Salts, per 

bottle. 25c.
Coke Dandruff Cure, per bottle, 90c. 
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 40c. 
Swandowne Face Powder, 15c,

At Philadelphia on Saturday. Jimmy 
Michael regained the bicycle championship 
by defeating “llonnle" Nelson In a 25-mlle 
motor-paced race on the Woodshle Park 
track. Michael finished about n quartet 
lap ahead of Nelson, In klim. Ills., break
ing the world's record of 8!>m. 4»«._ made 
bv Nelson on the same track about two 
weeks ago- Nelson's time for tne 25 miles 
to-day was 30m. 813-Ss. ________________

yjscondltlous of 
one dollar and There are two Shoe Stores here.will

JÉ If you enter by the south entrance on 
Yonge street you find the Men’s 
Shoes on the main floor, to the rear 
at the right and side. For Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children's Footwear, 
take the elevator or easy stairway to 
First Floor.

SUPPER

A Handsome Scenic Production.
Scenic Artist Henwlck of the Valentine 

Company bus prepared a magnificent set
ting for “All the Comforts ot Home," 
which will be put on at a special matinee 
to-day, and run thru the week, at the 
Princess, with the usual Tuesday Thurs
day and Saturday matinees. The entire 
action of the ploy occurs In the noine or 
Egbert Petti bone. In London, and ns the 
scene will be dressed. It win be in every 
way representotlve of an English gentle 
man's place of abode. The Valentine Cnm- 

Mr. Gillette » 
everywhere

EPPS’S COCOA TRYING TO SAVEXSatnb. 1848.Refais. 1848.
%SCORES’ The Members of 

men N ego t lotir 
erols of 

Pekin, Ang. 26, vl 
Chlng Shin, Na Tun 
here of the Tsung Li 
negotiate with the 
forces, thro Sir Kol 
Imperial Customs, li 
destruction of the li 
Forbidden City.

Russia Occur 
With the tame' ob 

Wans have occupied 
Americans hope tba

tx;

GUNS § RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

1
It’s Quite Correct 
That It's Very Hot 
for Fall and Winter 
Cloths to Be Shown
But we must have them ready 
for our customers. We never 
had a better assortment of Bri
tish Woollens for
High-Class Suitings.
Will be pleased to show you 

our stock when* convenient to 
you-

tary.
he Is In warm sympathy with the objets 
of the club, and expresses hie delight nt 
the formation of such an organisation In 
America. Mr. Lyons commences to-night 
his second wek In Toronto In the character 
of Nero, and the audiences at the Grand 
ure Increasing as hie wonderful portrayal 
of the tyrant Is "being more and more ap
preciated.

colors tan or black, button and I*** 
boots, latest American style, full 1 «*> 
spring heels, sixes 11 to 2, splemljl 
$1.75 value, Tuesday ............. OK

Men’s $8.60 Boots, Tuesday $1.76.
Choie* Box Celt and Dongola Lace 

Boots, all the newest fall shape*, 
medium and heavy weights, frises 6 
to 10, splendid $2.00 vaines, s VC 
Tuesday, special ....................... le I v

Boys' Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, 
splendid wearers, sises 1 to 5, extra 
good $1.75 rslne, Tuesday, s iC
special............................................... l’VU

(Richmond St. corner—Ground Fluor.
Mlseee* $1.75 Boots for 05c.

236 Pairs Mieses' Beautiful Ibex Kid,

snnn.v Is laying gr**at store on ^ 
farce, as It hne gone splendidly 
they presented It.

LOADED 
H with the celebrated ||

l CURTIS & HARVEY F 
POWDER L

s Ladles* 91.75 Shoes for 95«.
178 pairs Ladles Fine Chocolate Colored 

Goatskin 2 Button Trilby and Oxford 
Lace Shoes, light turn soles, kid lined, 
pretty shape, sixes 2(4 to 7, regular 
price $1.78, Tuesday................. OK

(Main Bnlldlng—First Floor.)

At Shea’s To-Day.
A hill that la nearly aM comedy wtll be 

presented at Shea's Theatre to-day. Mr. 
Shea promises that It will be nno of tne 
very best lists of attractions that he hna 
offered In Toronto. McKvoy and May, in 
a comedy sketch,are sure to produce laughs 
galore. IM ward M. Favor and Edith Sin
clair win 
that met
seen here last season. Sager Mldgley and 
Gertie Carlisle will appear In a kid spe
cialty. Smith and Campbell, the rapid- 
fire comedians: the Chicago Lady Quartette. 
Rice and Elmer, comedy acrobats: Wood 
and Shepard, muslcnl comedians, and Violet 
Dale, the dainty little singer, complete a 
good bill.

Sir Hcnry'i Graceful letter,
Mr. Edmund E. Lyons, tbfr actor, who Is 

seen as Nero In "Quo Vadls," Is the happy 
recipient of a letter from Sir Henry Irvlog,

LMiddy Hennewiy quit In tne fourth ronnfl 
of lilt lK>nt with .loonny O'Uoonell in Buf
falo Thursday night. S S succeed. They 

to be completely de 
»ud Chung LI afliou 
they formed part of 
the mtmler of Bar 
attempted to massa 
mat no leniency sli

generation of
the crime.

Boxera L< 
The British forces 

westward df Pekin. 
•*Mu\*r Chinese tro

eeent The MeMulre* n «kit 
li great favor when it was Visitors are invited to use our waiting and parcel check office and to inspect, 

our new bqilding in process of completion, as well as the many attractions of the store. ; 
We join in the celebration of the Labor organizations by

Closing To-day, Monday, at One o’Çlock.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limits*. TORONTO,

SCORES’ At Detroit on Thursday, Referee Malsrni 
Hogan gave the decision to Kiibe Kerns 
4t, !» end °* the 13th round ot nt* ft gut 
YiL? Ma*thewe, before tbe Cadillac
Athletic Club. Th* decision 1* much ctlti- 
d*ed. at It Is the general opinion tbat the 
worst Matthew» should hare got was a -SIMPSON 1-,SIMPSONHlgh-Claia Cash Teller».

77 KINO ST. W.
TOETOE COMPANY

LIMITED
COMPANY ' 
LIMITEDROB
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Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re-' 
fine it ourseltes and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name * •Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 130

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist.

4

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Nothing to beat It.

•Phone 329.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

Competitors may 
imitate Carling’s 
trade mark and 
labels, but they 
have never yet 
been able to copy 
the quality of....

(

à i
Carling’s
Ale

Your dealer sells 
it if he sells good 
goods.
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